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February 14, 2017
Dr. Robert Hoeft & Julie Armstrong
Illinois Nutrient Research & Education Council
2016 FINAL REPORT: Industry University Partnership and KIC 4R Program
On behalf of the IFCA Board of Directors, attached is a final report providing an overview of our activities and
budget expenditures for this NREC project in the calendar 2016.
The goal of this project is to provide professional, consistent and timely industry expertise and assistance for
several on-farm NREC funded projects. This partnership facilitates the identification, planning and
management of the research sites to ensure that the application of nutrient treatments are performed on
schedule, as well as harvest data collected and provided to the University research project managers for
evaluation and incorporation into University research outreach and recommendation systems. The scientific
analysis and results on these NREC projects will be provided in the reports to NREC made by the University
of Illinois project investigators for these sites. This report outlines the work of the IFCA staff on these sites as
well as our outreach and education accomplishments.
This project supports key activities in the Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy and assures the Land Grant
University recommendation system is incorporating new data provided from farmer’s fields. The UI nitrogen
recommendation system is the basis for NRCS 590 nutrient management cost share programs; therefore, it is
important to agriculture, the environment and policy makers that Illinois’ nitrogen recommendation system is
rooted in current, sound science. This is important for farmers who are making voluntary management
decisions as well as for farmers who are enrolled in government sponsored nutrient management programs.
Dan Schaefer, IFCA’s Director of Nutrient Stewardship, is responsible for this project. Dan’s time is allocated
100% to this project. He was assisted by Jason Solberg, IFCA Assistant Director of Stewardship Programs.
Jason’s time is allocated 75% to this project. The results of the 2016 project are outlined below. We have also
provided an appendix with photos from the projects and examples of education and outreach materials.
Project Management Assistance for On-Going NREC Projects
Douglas County N Management Systems in Tile Drained Fields: Dan works with Lowell Gentry at UI to
coordinate the application of the nutrient treatments and cover crop seeding at this site. In 2016, the tenant
farmer at this site changed, and Dan and Lowell conducted five personal visits with the new tenant to explain
the project and coordinate the treatments including strip-tilling the entire site in the fall of 2015 and applying
the fall anhydrous treatments.
In spring 2016, Dan and Jason applied a pre-plant application of ammonia using the IFCA leased tractor and
tool bar, followed later by the tractor utilizing United Prairie’s UAN bar for the V-4 side dress application.
In September, Dan arranged for the successful planting of cover crops in both the corn and soybean plots.
There is also an N Rate Trial located just outside the treatment area at this site that he manages as well as
numerous N-WATCH soil nitrate sampling sites within this project.
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In October 2016, Dan, Dr. Hoeft, Jean Payne and Lowell Gentry met with Dick and Nancy Searls at the site to
provide an update on the activities and also discuss the future management at the site. The Searls family has
expressed an interest in managing the operation themselves without a tenant and in consulting with Dan and
Lowell, they determined that they would do so for the 2017 crop year. Eric Miller, a participating farmer
cooperator at the Piatt County NREC project site, will assist with custom strip tilling, planting and harvest at
this site. This new arrangement will result in timely work at the site and also strengthen the landowner
relationship with NREC and the project managers for the short and long-term success of this site.
The 2016 crop year at this site was very successful in that it included both the planned fall and spring
treatments, timely nutrient and crop protection treatments and a successful harvest. Lowell Gentry presented
findings from the site at the IFCA Convention on January 17, 2017 which included the first year of load data
from the tile monitors in terms of nitrogen and phosphorus levels in the tiles from the various treatments.
For the 2017 crop, fall anhydrous treatments were performed on schedule, and Dan was also involved in
managing beavers at the site, which were busy as beavers building dams which blocked drainage at the site
and would have impeded the tile monitoring system. Dan consistently visits the site to assure the beaver dams
are removed and he also assures the grass areas around the monitors are mowed and maintained.
2017 Takeaway from this Project: Thanks to consistent communication and personal visits, the relationship
between the research partners and the landowners at this site is very strong and helps assure the long-term use
of this site to determine how different nutrient management systems impact the loss of the nutrients through
tile drainage, and by how much. This will serve to fill a significant research gap in the Midwest and enable
NREC to facilitate publication of the findings; previous nitrogen research at this site conducted by Dr. Hoeft is
also being evaluated for inclusion into the research history at this site, making it even more relevant in terms of
research, evaluation and findings. The fact that another cooperating farmer is assisting in this project also
strengthens the University-Farmer-Industry-Landowner relationship for the future.
Evaluating INLRS Strategies, Piatt County: Dan established two N Rate trials at this site along with
N-WATCH soil nitrate testing for the cover crop site (wheat). The N-Rate trials consist of one in the corn/soy
rotation and one on the three crop rotation. Dan utilizes the N-WATCH results in cover and no cover in his
outreach presentations to illustrate the changes in soil nitrate in this rotation. The N Rate trial data is provided
to Dr. Nafziger for inclusion in the Comprehensive Corn Nitrogen Research Program.
2017 Takeaway from this Project: The impact of a longer crop rotation and cover crops at this site
demonstrates the impact on nitrogen levels in the soil, and the bioreactor at the sites provides information on
end of pipe treatment prospects on an actual farm site.
Comprehensive Corn Nitrogen Research Program: Dan and Jason work with Dr. Emerson Nafziger on this
project which consists of a network of on-farm nitrogen rate trials to improve the MRTN, which is a vital
activity in the INLRS. The goal is to build farmer and ag retailer confidence in using the MRTN to determine
nitrogen rates and to stay with the planned rates throughout the growing season, either with single or split
application approaches.
In 2016, Dan worked with ag retailers and farmers to identify, map each trial site with GIS coordinates and
successfully establish N Rate Trials that include a combination of fall application, fall/spring, and spring split
applications. We expanded the geography of the trials to include 5 sites in northern Illinois, 3 in southern
Illinois, and 40 trials divided among central, eastern and western Illinois. Two of these trials are also
embedded within a cover/no cover field, and one trial follows a protocol similar to a rate study being
conducted by Purdue University that involves the late application of nitrogen after V-14. The map below
indicates the locations of the 2016 N Rate Trials.
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These trails consist of the following nitrogen treatments:
Two sites with cover crop/no cover crop using six nitrogen
rates and 3 replications.
One site with a fall/spring split including 5 nitrogen rates
with three replications each and one with a cover/no cover
treatment (this equates to four nitrogen rate trials within
this one site).
Four sites with fall/spring splits using five rates and 3
replications. These are rate by timing studies.
Seven sites with spring and side dress applications using
five rates and 3 replications. This includes a zero N strip,
50 lbs, 100 lbs, 50 + 50, 150, 100 + 50, 200 and 150 + 50.
One site with spring applied N that included a late sidedress Y drop application with 7 rates and 3 replications.
28 standard rate trials sites with 6 different N rates and 3
replications.
This totaled 43 successful N rate trials. Several trials were lost to wind damage and the harvest results were
thus not usable. In many cases, Dan and Jason applied the nitrogen treatments using IFCA’s leased tractor and
donated tool bars and equipment, and in other cases they coordinated with the farmer and/or retailer to assure
the rates were applied accordingly. Harvest of the sites is critical to capture yield response for each N rate
compared to the “as applied” treatments, and Dan and Jason spent many hours working with the farmers and
arranging for weigh wagons and yield monitor calibration to assure good data collection for data compilation
and analysis by Dr. Nafziger. Dr. Nafziger will provide the analysis of the 2016 N Rate Trials in his report.
This project also includes a budget line to pay farmers for their cooperation in these trials, and IFCA staff
issues the checks, assures collection of required IRS information and issues 1099 statements to the producers.
2017 Takeaway from this Project: When you consider that University recommendations for nitrogen rates
serve as the basis for the NRCS 590 standard or potential regulatory approaches in the future, the value of
ensuring that Illinois nitrogen recommendations are based on consistent and representative on-farm trials
strengthens the MRTN system for Illinois agriculture. For farmers, assuring trust that the recommended rate
over time does not reduce yield potential or provide too much nitrogen that could be lost to the environment is
invaluable. It can be tempting to a farmer to “add” extra nitrogen given the unknowns of the weather; these
MRTN trials serve to remind the industry that the range provided by the MRTN, in any given year, is the best
way to assure yield and protect water quality.
In any presentation that IFCA staff gives, we use Dr. Nafziger’s slide below which explains the basis and role
of the MRTN and why it is the best system that exists for determining nitrogen rates in Illinois.
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Tracking Soil N & Availability: Working with Dr. Nafziger, Dan and Jason perform N-WATCH sampling at
the three UI tracking sites in McLean, Christian and Ford counties.
This year, the study provides the opportunity to carefully evaluate the conversion of fall applied nitrogen to
nitrate form. The month of October and early November were unusually warm, with soil temperatures holding
in the mid 60 degree range well into November. This challenged farmers and retailers with delaying fall
applied anhydrous given that soil conditions otherwise were very favorable. While the majority of fall applied
anhydrous was applied beginning in the second week of November, we are tracking the nitrogen applied in
late October, early November and mid-November at these sites to better evaluate the conversion of ammonium
to nitrate over the late fall, winter and early spring months.
2017 Takeaway from this Project: This project is the only one of its kind that evaluates significant soil
sampling results compared to environmental conditions and crop development to determine how these factors
impact nitrogen movement in the soil profile. It may serve as the basis for a nitrogen application model. Ag
retailers and farmers consistently ask questions such as “is my nitrogen still out there” and this study provides
answers to that question over time and over various conditions of application timing, temperature, rainfall and
crop development.
Paired Cover Crop Study, McLean County: Dan and Bob Fish, a CCA and retired ag retailer, successfully
worked with Dr. Armstrong and Dr. O’Reilly at ISU to gain the cooperation of farmers to plant cover crops in
this study. This working relationship has assured a successful cover crop in fall 2016 to enable a good
comparison of the cover crop site to the untreated site. The UI Tracking Soil N site in McLean County is
located ½ mile from this ISU project site
2017 Takeaway from this Project: Dr. Armstrong, in his presentation on this project at the IFCA
Convention on January 17, 2017 made a point to thank Dan and Bob for helping him and Dr. O’Reilly gain the
trust of the farmers in this study and for keeping them from making mistakes on the planting of the cover
crops. This project is another example of the success that comes from a joint University-Industry-Farmer
relationship.
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KIC 4R Program and KIC Priority Watershed On-Going Project
IFCA continues the work started by CBMP in 2012 within the KIC priority watersheds established by IEPA.
This includes 126 N-WATCH soil nitrate tracking sites in the priority watersheds including Lake Decatur,
Lake Springfield, Lake Vermilion, Lake Bloomington/Evergreen and the Indian Creek watershed. We have
also expanded N-WATCH into northern and southern Illinois. There are several important take-aways from
this effort as outlined below.
Retailer Outreach in Early Spring 2016: On-farm sites that received fall applied nitrogen were tested in late
2015 and in early spring 2016 to evaluate soil nitrate levels and movement. This proved especially valuable
when heavy late December rains resulted in a spike in nitrate levels in Lakes Springfield, Decatur, Vermilion
and Bloomington/Evergreen. Working closely with Dr. Nafziger, N-WATCH samples were evaluated in
February and March to determine if fall applied ammonia had been lost and whether it contributed to the N
levels seen in the lakes.
The consensus was that the applied nitrogen was still available in the applied zone in both the ammonium and
nitrate form and thus the conclusion was that the N losses were largely attributed to surface water runoff from
very heavy rainfall events. However, we alerted all ag retailers in these watersheds of the vulnerability of the
lakes and their higher than expected N levels in February and March, and urged a special nitrogen
management approach for any pre-plant spring applied nitrogen in these watersheds in order to minimize any
further nitrate loss to these lakes. We also asked retailers to discourage farmers from applying additional
nitrogen out of concern that N losses may have occurred from the warm fall and winter; these losses were not
evident in N-WATCH sampling. Some climate models had communicated to farmers that losses of 40-60 lbs
of N per acre had occurred; N-WATCH and UI research sites did not support that conclusion and this was
discussed in a May 2016 UI bulletin by Dr. Nafziger which is posted on the IFCA website.
IFCA communicated extensively with our retail members and issued Spring Nitrogen Management guidelines
for these watersheds. The retailers responded proactively with their farmer customers and N levels in the lakes
fell, rather than rose, in the early spring. Some locally heavy rain events in late May resulted in slight nitrate
increases in Lake Decatur and Lake Vermilion, but these levels too fell quickly.
In late November 2016, Dr. Nafziger published another Bulletin using N-WATCH data to summarize the
corn’s utilization of nitrogen in the 2016 crop year (see Appendix). He also presented all the 2016 N Rate
Trial and N Tracking results at the IFCA Convention on January 17, 2017.
Communication with Water Supply Officials: IFCA works closely with the water supply managers and
tracks monthly nitrate levels in the KIC priority watershed lakes and we use these graphs in our outreach and
education presentations. This communication goes both ways, allowing the water officials to notify us if they
see an uptick in nitrate levels, and we also notify them if we see soil nitrate levels and conditions that could
lead to losses and we alert them accordingly so they implement practices to mitigate nitrate levels in the lakes
through water level management or preparation/activation of the treatment system. Examples of nitrate charts
we receive from the water supplies is included in the Appendix, and IFCA shares these charts in our
outreach/education presentations as well as with ag retailers in the watersheds who use them when discussing
nitrogen management with their farmer customers.
Lake Springfield MRTN: IFCA is a partner in the Lake Springfield project, and with support from the last
year of the CBMP grant for Lake Springfield, we managed 18 N WATCH sites and 9 nitrogen rate trials with
results provided to UI for analysis and then shared with the growers and retailers in the watershed at the
December 9, 2016 watershed meeting. After three years of nitrogen rate studies in this watershed, Dr.
Nafziger was able to provide a MRTN specific to this watershed. IFCA and UI worked with Iowa State to
ensure the data will be uploaded to the MRTN calculator managed by Iowa State and it should be available
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shortly for viewing by anyone who visits the site. We shared the MRTN findings at the Dec 9, 2016 meeting;
see Appendix for the slides showing the comparison of the LS MRTN to the Central Illinois MRTN.
Lake Decatur and Lake Vermilion Projects: We also support an RCPP project in Macon County with the
local SWCD with N-WATCH and N Rate Trials, and participate in the Lake Vermilion watershed group to
promote nutrient BMPs to control nitrate levels in Lake Vermilion, including promoting the sales of TSP
rather than DAP within the watershed to remove some nitrogen application from early fall fertilizer treatments.
N-WATCH: We worked with ag retailers to identify farmers to participate in the N-WATCH program, with
126 sites established in 2016. Dan and the participating ag retailers provide a review of the sampling results
which are emailed to the farmer. Dr. Nafziger also reviews the sites to gain an overall perspective of nitrogen
movement in the soil in comparison to the sites also in the UI Nitrogen Tracking Study. In 2016, we observed
significant soil mineralization in the N-WATCH sites.
The site below, in Sangamon County, demonstrates that plant available nitrogen exceeded the applied nitrogen
rate. The graph illustrates the nitrate levels in the soil after nitrogen applications, and also illustrates crop
uptake later in the season. We saw soil mineralized nitrogen in the vast majority of early spring 2016
sampling, and IFCA also used these results to discourage the application of additional nitrogen based on fears
that the warm fall in 2015 and warm December had contributed to nitrogen loss. Later in the season, NWATCH showed that PAN was still at adequate levels and supplemental nitrogen applied late in the season
was not needed. Dr. Nafziger’s analysis provided at the IFCA convention focused on this as well.

N-WATCH Site in Sangamon County, IL
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Takeaway: N-WATCH remains a valuable tool for improving the understanding and confidence in nitrogen
rates and application timing especially in variable weather conditions the past few years. By providing a
window into soil nitrogen levels, N-WATCH can help retailers and farmers make decisions regarding nitrogen
management throughout the season, which is vital in both a single and a split nitrogen application system. We
also use N-WATCH results in the priority watersheds and share soil nitrogen levels with water supply officials
to inform them when nitrogen uptake is occurring, or if we see soil nitrogen levels that may be susceptible to
loss due to crop development conditions or weather events. Interest expressed by retailers and famers for
N-WATCH sites remains very high going into the 2017 crop year.
Outreach
From January 1, 2016 through December 31, 2016 IFCA staff including Dan Schaefer, Jason Solberg and Jean
Payne presented information on this project work and the goals of the INLRS at 70 events, with audiences
ranging from farmers, retailers, crop specialists, agribusiness groups, civic groups, college classes, SWCD
events and the Soil Health Partnership training meetings. We’ve reached over 5,000 people through these
presentations. We continue to be invited to speak at many events and expect a full slate of speaking
engagements in 2017. The Appendix contains a listing of the 2016 meetings.
The IFCA website also features a section called “Keep it 4R Crop” where results from the 2014-2016 N Rate
Trials are posted along with nitrogen updates provided by Dr. Nafziger, a link to the MRTN, the 4R Code of
Practice, Soil Temperatures, 4R reports and other nutrient stewardship tools. Go to www.ifca.com and click
on “Keep it 4R Crop Tools” to see a menu for the 2014-2016 N Rate Trial Response Curves and “Nitrogen
Updates” based on N-WATCH results and Dr. Nafziger’s analysis of nitrogen management which are
published by UI.
IFCA directs our members to this website in email bulletins and we discuss the availability of this information
in all of our outreach presentations. Screen shots below show examples of the IFCA website features.
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Project Budget
As of December 31, 2016, our expenditures per category and remaining balances are outlined below.

Personnel
Travel
Software/Mapping
N-WATCH*
Equipment Expense
Supplies
Administration
Farmer Payments

Budget
$ 145,860.00
$ 27,129.00
$ 27,000.00
$ 76,005.00
$ 60,400.00
$ 1,150.00
$ 6,500.00
$ 60,000.00

Actual
$
198,003.00
$
38,248.11
$
32,965.00
$
70,747.76
$
90,774.59
$
7,133.52
$
6,500.00
$
39,000.00

Remaining
$ (52,143.00)
$ (11,119.11)
$ (5,965.00)
$
5,257.24
$ (30,374.59)
$ (5,983.52)
$
0
$ 21,000.00

Totals

$ 404,044.00*

$

$ (79,327.98)

483,371.98

*$9,915 was transferred from remaining funds from the 2015 CCA 4R Certification Project to expand the
N-WATCH sites in 2016.
The balance remaining in the farmer payments was due to us initially budgeting payment for farmers in the
Lake Springfield watershed; however, CBMP offered to pay those farmers and the mapping costs with funds
remaining from their program with CWLP and the National Fish & Wildlife Foundation. We ask NREC
enable IFCA to use the remaining $21,000 in the farmer payment line and $5,257.24 in the N-WACH line
toward adding additional N rate trials in Southern Illinois in 2017. John Pike has already lined up 20 potential
N Rate Trials in Southern Illinois as a result of our outreach in that region, where we’ve spoken at meetings
and encouraged farmers to assist with this project. We had only budgeted for 10 sites in Southern Illinois in
2017.
IFCA set out to do this project work with the understanding that our organization would make a significant
contribution to this nutrient stewardship and research effort. In 2016 we donated nearly $80,000 of IFCA
resources in terms of personnel, travel and equipment expense and we also did not charge a standard overhead
fee for project administration to cover expenses such as the use of IFCA computers, office, utilities, phones,
copy machines, etc. Jean Payne’s time and mileage for her presentations on the value of NREC and these
nutrient research and stewardship efforts are also not included in personnel or travel expenses shown here.
On behalf of IFCA, we thank NREC for supporting this project. We have found that establishing trusted
working relationships with ag retailers, farmers, researchers, landowners and water supply officials has led to a
new era of transparency, communication, outreach and partnership that enables the ag industry overall to
utilize current science-based information to better understand and balance the goals of our crop production
system with the needs and expectations of society regarding nutrient stewardship.
Best regards,
The Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association

Jean Payne, IFCA President
cc: IFCA Board of Directors
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APPENDIX – Project Photos & Outreach Information

DOUGLAS COUNTY NREC SITE
Fall 2016: Dan Schaefer (in combine) and Jason Solberg (at
weigh wagon) use United Prairie’s weigh wagon to harvest corn
over the treatment areas at the Douglas County site. Photo taken
by Jeff Brown of United Prairie.

Fall 2016: Lowell Gentry and Eric Miller utilize the
IFCA Tractor and Tool Bar to apply anhydrous ammonia
treatment at the Douglas County site. Photo by Dan
Schaefer.

December 2016: Beaver dam at the Douglas County
site; Dan Schaefer, Lowell Gentry and John Greene
frequently removed the dam and eventually sought
the help of a trapper to alleviate the issue to assure
drainage was not impacted at this research site.
Photo by Dan Schaefer.

October 2016: Jean Payne and Lowell Gentry visit
with Dick Searls and Nancy Searls (landowners) to
discuss the progress at the Douglas County site and
plans for 2017. Dr. Hoeft was also present. Photo by
Dan Schaefer.
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Comprehensive Corn Nitrogen Research Project
Summer 2017: Aerial view of N Rate Trial in
Champaign County. Photo by Jason Solberg using
IFCA drone.

Nitrogen Rate Trial Response Curve, DeWitt County.
This example shows comparison of a fall vs spring
nitrogen application treatment and optimum nitrogen
rate in this high-yielding environment. Results of all
2016 N Rate Trials are available at www.ifca.com
under “Keep it 4R Crop” menu.

The slides above are from a PowerPoint presentation given by Dan Schaefer at the Lake Springfield watershed
partners meeting in December 2016. Dr. Nafziger was able to develop a MRTN specific to the watershed after
3 years of N Rate Trials in the watershed. The slide on the left shows the Central IL MRTN recommendation,
compared to the slide on the right which shows the slight difference of the new MRTN to Lake Springfield
watershed. The Lake Springfield MRTN is in the process of being added to the MRTN calculator, which is
managed by Iowa State University. You can link to the MRTN website from the IFCA website’s “Keep it 4R
Crop” menu. Visitors who select “Central Illinois” will see a drop down that includes the Lake Springfield
MRTN. We expect this new feature will be available in late winter 2017.
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Paired Watershed Study, ISU. This photo above shows the successful establishment of cover crops in this
research project. Dan Schaefer and Bob Fish assisted ISU researchers as they visited with multiple farmers to
gain their cooperation in the planting of the cover crops to assure a good comparison to the no-cover research
area.
Outreach with Water Supply Officials: IFCA assembled these nitrate graphs from data provided to us
monthly by water supply officials. We use these slides in outreach/education presentations; IFCA also shares
them with ag retailers in the watersheds to keep them informed of water quality issues throughout the season.
We will continue these efforts in 2017.
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Lake Decatur Nitrate Levels
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In discussing these N levels with the water supply officials, we note that soil mineralization after harvest has
been an event in both 2015 and 2016, we believe due to warm soils in the fall and winter of 2015 and 2016.
Fall applied nitrogen had not converted from ammonium to nitrate in November. N-WATCH enables us to
compare applied fall nitrogen to assess its stability in the soil and also allows us to track the conversion from
ammonium to nitrate. These charts have been helpful as we continue to promote fall ammonia stewardship
and waiting until soil temperatures fall; in 2016 the majority of fall ammonia was applied in the 2nd and 3rd
week of November in these priority watersheds.
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Dr. Nafziger’s Analysis of 2016 Nitrogen Response in Corn; posted at www.ifca.com “Keep it 4R Crop” menu
under “Nitrogen Updates.”

Nitrogen on Corn in 2016: A First Look
Written by Emerson Nafziger
The 2016 cropping season was a good one in Illinois, with planting a little ahead of normal and good May
moisture and temperatures to get the crop off to a good start. June was warm and, in most parts of
Illinois, drier than normal; parts of western Illinois received less than an inch of rainfall for the month.
Temperatures and rainfall returned to normal in July and August, though there was the usual variability
from region to region, including much-above-normal rainfall in the southern end of the State.
With good May soil conditions, mineralization got off to a fast start, and the crop in most fields was dark
green by the end of May and starting to grow rapidly. Without N loss conditions in June, N from both
fertilizer and mineralization stayed in the rooting zone, and N availability to the crop was outstanding.
Even no- or low-N strips stayed dark green in trials into the middle of June, much later than we normally
see N deficiency developing.
The retention of N in the soil and its availability to the crop carried through the season to diminish the
need for fertilizer N. Figure 1 shows a response to N in an on-farm trial in DeWitt County, Illinois. Not only
did about 150 lb. of N maximize yield at 230 bushels per acre, but it made almost no difference whether
the N was applied in the fall or in the spring. We know from our N tracking that most of the N was in the
nitrate form by the time crop uptake started in late May; we can see here that in the absence of N loss
(wet) conditions, nitrate stays in the soil and is available for plant uptake just like ammonium.

Figure 1. N responses from fall- and spring-applied anhydrous ammonia in an on-farm trial in DeWitt County, Illinois in 2016.
Optimum points are the N rate and yield at the point where the last addition of N provides just enough yield increase to pay for that
N.
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Dan Schaefer of IFCA coordinated dozens of on-farm trials similar to the one shown in Figure 1. Some
had fall versus spring N timing comparisons, some had all early versus some early plus sidedress, and
others just compared yields at different N rates. Figure 2 shows results from 26 trials conducted across
central Illinois in 2016.

Figure 2. N responses from 26 N rate trials in corn following soybean in central Illinois, 2016. Each line connects the data points
from one trial, and the optimum points (triangles) are calculated from curves (not shown) fitted to the data. The MRTN points are
calculated as the yield at 175 lb N/acre, which is the MRTN (optimum N rate) calculated for central Illinois corn following soybeans
at a N to corn price ratio of 0.1 ($0.375/lb. of N and $3.75/bushel of corn.)

In 2015, high N loss conditions and damage from standing water resulted in high optimum N rates. In
2016 we found just the opposite: Figure 2 shows that relatively low rates of N were needed to maximize
yield in nearly every case. Of the 26 trials, only five had an optimum N rate higher than the MRTN rate,
and on average across trials, only 150 lb. of N was needed to produce an average yield at the optimum N
rate of 225 bushels per acre. Some like to calculate “efficiency” of (fertilizer) N by dividing yield by N rate;
here, we calculate a very high efficiency of 2/3rds of a lb. of N per bushel of yield, or 1.5 bushels per lb.
of N used.
We ran a new study at a number of sites this year to compare the application of N rates at planting to
keeping 50 lb. of N back and applying it dribbled next to the row at tasseling. Figure 3 shows the results
of the corn following soybean trial at Urbana.
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Figure 3. Response to N applied as UAN at planting (early) compared to applying all but 50 lb. of N at planting them dribbling the
remaining 50 lb. next to the row at tasseling.

Responses to late-split timing of N at other sites were all similar to that in the trial shown in Figure 3. We
had three corn following corn trials and four corn following soybean trials, and in none of them did
keeping back 50 lb. of N to apply late provide a benefit to either yield or return to N; that is, late-split
application did not pay the added application cost. This makes sense given the low N loss conditions in
2016. We would expect to see some loss and possible response to late supplemental N following a wet
June, though we did not see much response to a single treatment (150 lb. N early versus 100 early and
50 at tasseling) in 2015.
We’re seeing N “at its best” in 2016; it was there in abundance when the crop needed it, and adding the
supply of N from soil organic matter meant that the crop needed less fertilizer N than it has typically
needed, even at high yield levels. We can’t depend on this to happen in 2017, but we see clearly that the
common idea that “high yields require high N rates” often does not hold true. There is certainly no need
to raise rates for next year, and fields that received more N than was needed in 2016 (according to N
response curves that is probably most fields) might have added to the pool of soil N that can be tapped
by the 2017 crop, whether that’s corn or soybean. Keep in mind, though, that what we saw in 2016 was
mostly a response to the (June) weather and crop off to a good start; we will need to watch how things
develop in the spring of 2017 to know if we’ll have a repeat.
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Outreach and Education Presentations made by IFCA Staff in 2016
Date
1/7/2016
1/8/2016
1/15/2016
1/19-21/2016
1/22/2016
1/25/2016
1/25/2016
1/26/2016
1/26/2016
2/2/2016
2/2/2016
2/4/2016
2/4/2016
2/4/2016
2/4/2016
2/8/2016
2/10/2016
2/11/2016
2/12/2016
2/15/2016
2/16/2016
2/17/2016
2/17/2016
2/18/2016
2/19/2016
2/22/2016
2/22/2016
2/23/2016
2/24/2016
2/25/2016
2/25/2016
2/26/2016
3/1/2016
3/2/2016
3/3/2016
3/7/2016
3/8/2016
3/10/2016
3/10/2016

Meeting Name
Brandt Oakford Facility
Wayne County Corn Growers
Kraft Fertilizer
IFCA Convention
Ag Leadership Meeting
ISU Lexington Meeting
DowAgrosciences Boot Camp
Champaign Co Tillage Con.
Donovan Farmers Elevator
Stephenson Cty SWCD Mtg
Growmark Pro Trac
Asgrow Monsanto
Steve Hettinger Precision Mtg
Lake Springfield Meeting
Top Ag
Wabash Valley FS
Asgrow
Northern Partners CooP
Rich Archer Praire Land FS
Pro Ag Consulting
Leroy Fertilizer
Parkland INLRS
Dekalb Grower/Dealer
Jasper& Clark Co FB NLRS
Parkland IFCA Jean
Iroquois County SWCD
Praireland FS
Mercer& Rock Island SWCD
Moultrie Co FB& SWCD
Alan Madison 4R Meeting
Dow Boot Camp
Stark Co Ag Breakfast Outlook
Firdt Mid-Bank and Trust
Bond County SWCD
NLRS Crawford Co SWCD
U of I corn Breeders
CHS Annual Meeting
Farmers State Bank
Blackhawk College

Location
Oakford, IL Retail Plant
Geff, IL
Princeville
Peoria
Springfield
Lexington
Bloomington
Champaign
Donovan Farmers Coop
Stockton, IL
Bloomington
Collinsville
Philo
Auburn
Okawville
Mt. Carmel
Springfield LLCC
LaSalle
Jacksonville
Marshall
Leroy Fertilizer
Room W115 Parkland
Teutopolis
Casey Richards Farm
Parkland
Woodworth, IL
Case IH Prentice Il
Amercian Legion Reynolds
Sullivan
Bureau County TBD
Bloomington
Kewanee Golf Course
Yoders Arthur
Greenville Christian Church
Robinson Community Center
I Hotel Champaign
Staunton IL
Camp Point
Geneseo

Representing the Agricultural Input Industry

Presenter
Jean
Jean
Dan
Jean & Dan
Jean
Jean
Jean
Dan
Jean
Dan
Jean
Jean
Dan
Jason
Jean
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Dan
Jean
Jean
Dan
Dan
Dan
Jean
Jean
Dan
Dan
Jean
Dan
Jean & Dan
Jean
Dan
Jean

Attending
42
51
70
375
30
40
75
60
31
70
160
175
50
100
52
35
60
40
55
60
15
170
417
40
60
105
30
40
15
115
85
130
25
55
150
65
235
30
55

17
3/11/2016
3/17/2016
3/17/2016
3/22/2016
3/22/2016
3/22/2016
4/7/2016
4/11/2016
5/11/2016
6/14/2016
6/22-23/2016
6/15/2016
6/7/2016
6/30/2016
7/7/2016
7/22/2016
7/26/2016
8/16/2017
8/17/2017
8/17/2016
8/23/2017
8/23/2017
9/13/2017
9/15/2017
10/27/2017
11/2/2016
11/16/2016
11/21/2016
11/22/2016
11/30/2016
12/7/2016
12/14/2016

Lake Vermilion
Vermilion Cty FB
LaSalle Cty SWCD
Ottawa
Woodford Co SWCD
East Peoria
Wastewater Treatment Mtg
Springfield
Illinois Family Farms
St. Louis
Champaign Cty Farm Bureau
Champaign
Mosaic Foundation
IFCA Board Room
TFI 4R Meeting
Washington DC
Co-Alliance Meeting
Bloomington IL
Fertilizer Rail Industry Mtg
Indianapolis IN
Soil Health Partnership
Auburn Tim Siefert
TFI 4R Meeting
Indianapolis IN
Massac Co FB grower Meeting Metropolis
Dow Media Event
Indianapolis IN
Menard Co SWCD
Petersburg IL
Illinois Agriwomen
Springfield
SWCD State Annual Meeting
Springfield
Argentina Group
South Farms, UI
Argentina Group
Downs - Area Farm
Watseka State Bank
Watseka
United Prairie Field Day
Sadorus
Bureau County Field Day
Princeton
Champaign Cty FB
Parkland CC
Gifford State Bank
Gifford
Illinois Water Conference
UI Campus
Illinois Water Association
Springfield
Master Farmer Class
Bloomington
Cass County SWCD
Beardstown
S IL Ag Retailers Conference
Mt. Vernon
CCA Annual Conference
Springfield
Lake Springfield Meeting
Auburn
Evergreen FS Meeting
Bloomington
TOTAL PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS

Representing the Agricultural Input Industry

Dan & Jean
Dan
Dan
Jean
Jean
Dan
Jean
Jean
Jean & Dan
Jean
Dan
Dan, Jason
Dan
Dan
Dan
Jean
Jean
Dan
Dan
Jean
Dan
Jason
Dan
Dan
Jason
Jean
Jean
Dan
Jean
Jean
Jean & Dan
Jean

50
20
40
61
21
15
8
35
8
62
45
60
15
25
30
28
125
50
47
110
300
50
240
125
30
95
30
30
175
350
60
45
5853

